紐約中華基督教長老會
The First Chinese Presbyterian Church
61 Henry Street, New York, NY 10002

主曆二零一七年四月十四日下午七時
April 14, 2017 at 7:00 p.m.

基督受難節聖餐聖樂崇拜程序
THE ORDER OF GOOD FRIDAY WORSHIP SERVICE

主席兼傳譯 Worship Leader & Interpreter: Elder San Leong
講員 Speaker: 林怡軒牧師 The Reverend Nathan Lim
指揮 Conductor: 林主恩先生 Mr. Daniel Lam
司琴 Organist: 江友正女士 Ms. You-Zheng Jiang
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Prayer of Confession 認罪禱文
Lord Jesus Christ, you are the
way of peace. Come into the
brokenness of our lives and
our land with your healing love.
Help us to be willing to bow
before you in true repentance,
and to bow to one another in
real forgiveness. By the fire of
your Holy Spirit, melt our hard
hearts and consume the pride
and prejudice which separate
us.
Fill us, O Lord, with your perfect
love, which casts out fear, and
blinds us together in that unity,
which you share with the Father
and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

主耶穌，
主耶穌，祢是和平之路。
祢是和平之路。求
祢以祢醫治的愛進入我們的
破碎中。
破碎中。求祢幫助
求祢幫助我們在祢
面前有真誠的懺悔，
面前有真誠的懺悔，也助我
們懂得在弟兄姊妹面前乞求
饒恕。
饒恕。求祢以祢聖靈的火融
化我們剛硬的心，
化我們剛硬的心，挪開隔絕
我們的驕傲和偏見。
我們的驕傲和偏見。主啊!
主啊!
求祢以祢完全的愛充滿我們，
求祢以祢完全的愛充滿我們，
除去我們的恐懼，
除去我們的恐懼，把我們連
結成為一體，
結成為一體，正如祢與
正如祢與聖父
和聖靈的和諧共感一樣。
和聖靈的和諧共感一樣。
阿們。
阿們。

NO GREATER LOVE

Jon W. Peterson

No greater love, No greater Love. There is no greater love,
nor could there be, Than God’s great love, infinite love,
Love He revealed through Christ at Calvary. No greater
love, No greater love, and this glorious theme we’ll sing
eternally!
Lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the
Spirit of God descending like a dove, descending like a
dove, descending like a dove and lighting upon him,
upon him
And lo a voice from heaven saying, This is my be-loved
Son; this is my be-loved Son, in whom I am well-pleased,
in whom I am well pleased; this is my beloved Son in
whom I am well-pleased.
When our Lord was here, Our Savior dear, He gladdened
each neighborhood, For the Bible tells , The message
spells, He went about doing good, He went about doing
good, And helping where’re He could. Our example is He,
and like Him we should be, who went about doing good.
It was love revealed, When the lame He healed, The
blinded ones made to see, When He raised the dead, The
hungering fed, The demon possessed set free, He went
about doing good, And helping where’re He could, Our
Example is He, and like Him we should be, Who went
about doing Good, Who went about doing good. Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven,
Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be comforted,
Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth,
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be filled, for they shall be
filled, Blessed are the merciful, Blessed are the merciful,
for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart,
for they shall see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they shall be called the children of God, the children of
God. Blessed are they which are persecuted for
righteousness, sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven,
the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall revile you and persecute
you, and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely,
for my sake, Rejoice and be exceeding glad, Rejoice and
be exceeding glad, For great is your reward in heaven,
For great is your reward in heaven!
Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
Come unto me, all ye that labor and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek
and lowly for heart and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden.
Come unto me, all ye that labor and I will give rest. Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and
lowly of heart, and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
Come unto me, all ye that labor and I will give you rest.
For my yoke is easy and my burden is light, for my yoke
is easy and my burden is light, my burden is light.
Suffer all the little children to come unto me, For I love
them dearly love them, and their friend I’ll always be,
Every boy and girls is welcome, every tiny tot, Suffer the
little ones to come unto me and forbid them not. Eagerly
they press about Him with their winsome charms, Then
the Lord of earth and heaven holds them in His mighty
arms, Tenderly He gives His blessing for His heart is love,
Suffer the little ones to come unto me for of such is my
kingdom above, Suffer the little ones to come unto me for
of such is my kingdom above. My kingdom above.
No greater love, No greater love, than that great love of
Christ my Lord above. No greater love, No greater love!

PART (2) 下半場
Hosanna, hosanna, to our Christ and King. Coming at last,
our sorrows are past, Hosanna, hosanna we sing!
Though He is meek and humble, Tyrants before Him shall
tumble, Kingdoms and nations shall crumble, Justice and
peace He will bring!
He’s the King Mighty King. Hosanna! Hosanna Earth and
Heaven rings. Hail Him now before Him bow and crown
Him King of Kings.

Crown Him King of Kings! King of Kings.
Whom will ye that I release unto you? Barabbas or Jesus
which is called Christ. Whether of the twain will ye that I
release unto you? Barabbas! Barabbas! Barabbas!
What shall I do then with Jesus which is called the Christ?
Let him be crucified! Let him be crucified! Let him be
crucified! Let him be crucified! What evil hath he done?
What evil hath he done? I find no fault with this man; I
find no fault with this man. I find, No Fault, I find no
fault, I find no fault, I find no fault with this man: I find
no fault, I find no fault, I find no fault, I find no fault with
this man. Let him be crucified! Let him be crucified! Let
him be crucified! Let him be crucified!
I chose a path of sin and loss apart from God above, until
by faith I saw the cross and Jesus look of love. His
wonderful look of love, His wonderful look of love: Made
the teardrops start, Broke and won my heart, His
wonderful look of love. I could not spurn His love divine
and careless turn away; He saved this guilty soul of mine,
Now I am his today. His wonderful look of love, His
wonderful look of love; Made the tear drops start, Broke
and won my heart, His wonderful look of love.
But now is Christ Risen! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Risen from the dead; But now is Christ Risen! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Risen as he said. For since by man
came death, by man came also the resurrection. For as in
Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be made a live, a live, a
live, In Christ shall all be made a live. But now is Christ
Risen! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Risen from the
dead, but now is Christ Risen! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Risen as He said.
Amen………………
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1. 荷蒙林主恩先生指揮, 江友正女士司琴, 本堂詩班
擔任獻唱, 謹致謝忱。
Our sincere thanks to Mr. Daniel Lam (Conductor),
Ms. You-Zheng Jiang (Organist) and the Choir for
ministering to us through music.

2. 聖堂正門處設有奉獻箱, 歡迎自由奉獻。
The offering boxes at the front entrance of the church
are available for your donation.

3. 凡乘搭教會預備之巴士參加明早在琼士高墳場省墓
崇拜者, 請於上午九時回堂集合, 九時半出發。
Members taking the bus to Kensico Cemetery for the
Memorial Service, please be at the church by 9 am
tomorrow. The bus will leave at 9:30 am.

